Log in to the Marathon Health Portal

You can log in to the Portal at my.marathon-health.com from any computer or mobile device that has access to the internet. If you need assistance with your username and/or password, please click the "New?" or "Forgot Password?" links below the “Sign In” button.

View Your Program

Click the “View Incentives” button on the homepage to see your activities and track your progress towards your Incentive rewards.

Complete Your Activities

For additional information on each activity, click on a specific activity under the goals section. To schedule an appointment, click the “Schedule an Appointment” button in the portal.

Incentive Program Goals

Select a goal below to learn more about how to complete the activity and earn towards your incentive program.

- **Required Activities (50 Points Possible)**
  - Required
  - 50 Points

- Achieve Health Screening Results Within Healthy Range (4 Of 6)
  - 25 Points

- Set And Meet A Health Goal With The OWC Clinician Through Health Coaching
  - 25 Points